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HERB DAVIS WILL BE SEEN IN "X"-LINE-UP.
RAY WURZELBACHER ELECTED TO CAPTAINCY.
STELLAR PIGSKIN
STAR RETURNS

WURZY IS CHOSEN
TO LEAD BY MATES

18 VETERANS REPORT

KING & nOHERTY COACH

Herb Davis, Xavier's All AVesteru
half back, second to Bo McMillan, has
returned to his old team and followers.
Davis was somewhat doubious about
returning to Xavier but the star gridder. has definitely decided to come
back. Coach Joe Meyer as usual, refused to comnieut except wheu he viewed his squad the other da.v from the
club house. To a by-stauder he unconsciously said "Prospects look good."
Xavier fans sau assume a world of encouragement from this, because such
a stateiueut from the noted ineutor is
seldom extracted.
With tbe Navy game ou the crest of
grid activities and anticiiiatiug fi victory over the Haskell "Redskins," some
thirty loy.il Xaveriaus donned the moleskins a t Corcoran Field on September
tbe ISth.
Despite the absence ' of Noppenberger and Kehoe, together
with
those veterans lost through graduation. Coach Meyer refuses to allow au.ythiug to prevent him from developing
the best grid-uiachine in the history of
Xavier. The loss of lettermen only
serves to spur on the new aspirants
who are fighting for a coveted position
on the team t h a t will represent the Blue
and White a t Annapolis on Armistice
Day.
(Continued on Page 3)

The failure of Herb Davis to return
to Xavier at the beginning of training
season necessitated the election of a
uew caiitain. Ray AVurzelbacher, veteran half biick and running partner of
Davis was chosen liy his 1021 mates
as their leader. Wuraj' realizing tho
responsibility ot his selection has
turned Ids energy into earnest training so t h a t on Armistice Day he will
be able to lead agaiust Navy, the greatest football team, t h a t w a s ever produced b.v Xavier. The plunging Captain feels confident t h a t with Herb
Davis in the line-up. X will pull a big
surprise ou the gobs.
To insure a successful season two
new coaches have been added to the
staff. Lawrence "Mellon" Doherty, a
former St. X gridder who in 1920
achieved fame a s center ou "Greasy"
Neale's outfit a t Marietta, is putting
some "punch" iuto the line. Joe King,
guard of last season and sufficiently
known in football circles, pilots tho
Freshmen Jiggregatiou.
A hotly contested fight is on for end
positions. Mueller is likely to decorate the left wing while "Red" H a r t
and "Tish" McGarry are waging a w a r
of extermination on the opposite flank.
Itain or shine the bugle of Coach Meyer
sumuious the college warriors a t Corcoran Field aud many a good .show has
escaped tbe meiubers of the squad..

SCHOOLOFCOM. AND
SOC, HOLD GET-TOGETHER MEET.
FACULTY MEMBERS SPEAK
On Friday evening. September 22,
the School of Commerce .nnd Sociology
held a nieeting iu Memorial Hall, where
the old Xavier spirit was instilled into
the new meiubers of the school ;ind
renewed iu the old. lyir. Thomas, Reverend F a t h e r Brockman, S. J., Ben
Mulford, Jr., Frank Crane, Alfred
Brendel and other, members of the faculty gave short addresses which were
enthusiastically received. . I t was the
largest studeut gathering, t h a t was
ever assembled in the history of the
school, there being about five hundred
students and prospective students, in
attendance.
Two new courses were introduced in
the School of Commerce and Sociology,
one, Logic, under the direction of Reverend Daniel O'Connel, S. J . ; the other,
American History and Civics taught
by Mr. James E. O'Connell.

COACH "MELLON" DOHERTY

CAPTAIN WURZY
Hy courtesy of Cin'ti Post

THE B. & 0. RAILROAD IS ARRANGING AN ALL EXPENSE TOUR
TO WASHINGTON, D. C , FOR OUR NAVY GAME. WE LEAVE ON
THURSDAY NOON AND RETURN SUNDAY NIGHT, ARRIVING I N
TIME FOR CLASS MONDAY MORNING. RAILROAD FARE, BERTH.
HOTEL, MEALS AND PERHAPS SEVERAL RUBBER-NECK RIDES
AND THRU THE CAPITOL, WILL ALL BE INCLUDED FOR THE
APPROXIRLi,TE COST OF $50.00. THOSE WHO CAN MAKE THIS
TRIP OR WISH ANY INFORMATION, SEE LUKE LEONARD
AT ONCE.

GEO. BIDINGER DIRECTS

.\ long needed project In the rapid
growth of St. Xavier was realized wdth
the opening of the present scbool year
by the establishment of a St. Xavier
publicity bureau. T h e bureau is under
the direction of George Bidinger,
former editor of the Xaverian News.
The purpose of this oflice is to assist
in getting more news of St. Xavier in
the columns of the secular and religious press. Other mediums of pubal iirojierty, domestic relations aud licity t h a t may arise from time to
time will be used to the fullest extent,
common law pleadings.
according to Bidinger.
As income tax and accounting quesOfflce of the bureau is No. 12, St.
tions have taken oU. such great import- Xavier High School building.
ance recently, a very comphrensive
course in State aud Federal Income
Tax Accounting has been added t o the
Sincere condolences are offered to
curriculum of the senior class.
our Reverend Rector, F a t h e r James
The Law College is now recognized McCabe, S. J., whose brother died,
to be one of the best of its kind in this Thursday evening, Sept. 21, a t his home
part of the country, and present indi- in Xenia, O. The funeral services which
cations are that there will be a record F a t h e r McCabe attended, were held
Sept. 25, a t St. Brlgid's Church, Xenia.
enrollnieut this year.

LAW COURSE LENGTHENED TO FOUR YEARS -

A decided step forward toward the
betterment and further advancement
of the Law College was made by the
inauguration of a four year course.
Heretofore the course has been a three
.year one. but with the increasing number of sub,iects which it has been necessary to add from time to time, three
years h.-ive beeu found to be too short
\\ time for tbe mastery of the various
studies.
, , .
The course for the first year students
Every studefut of every department
of St. Xavier is expected tQ learn the Avill include the law of contracts, torts,
new Foot-ball song, printed on page 6. crimes and criminal procedure, person-

PUBLICITY BUREAU IS
NEW IMPROVEMENT
FOR XAVIER
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N O T E S O F A Ii U M N I
AV. .T. Sehrimpf, B. C. S. '22, is connected witb the Brighton Bank and
Trust Co.
* * *
O. A. Simmes, B, G. S. '22, iimtriculated a t Georgetown University, AVasbington, D. C. • He is pursuing a course
in foreign diplomacy. Some day St.
X. will havee a Plenipotentiary on its
list of Alumni.
* • *
Edward Dorr, L. L. R. '22, is practicing law witb tbe local linn of Brink,
O'Connell and Dorr.
* * *
James E. O'Connell, A. B. '14, is gradually withdrawing from his High
School faculty position on account of
his legal busiuess. fie is also interested iu the firm of Brink, O'Connell
and Dorr.
* * »
Catherine Carter, B. C. S. '22, holds
a responsible position' witb the Chas.
Scbiear Motor Car Co.
* * *
Several Xaverians, members of local
councils of the Knights of Columbus,
were elevated to oIKce in their respective orgauiKatious at tho fall elections.
lOdwiii Anthony, Liberal Arts '22, and
Xavier High teacher, was chosen
Chancellor of Arclibisbop Elder Council. Hnrry Knarr. studeut of Second
Accounting iind city recorder of Newport, Ky., was elected to tbe correspoudiug ollice in the Newport Council.

ALUMNI MEETING

TO THE CLASS OF '22

An iiniiurtant meeting of the Alumni
ALL'S WELL
.Assoei.-ition will lie held ou the first
AVediiesday in Octolier. .-V revision of
tlK! Coustitiition and P,y-Laws is to be How fjired tbe fight with thee today?
voted upon. If you have tbe interest
Not well? Ah, nay,
(if the associiition at heart you will Thou hast
not lost, thou can'st not Io.se,
not fail to be there.
However much they tear and bruise
Tbe panting lireast, tbe straining thews
AAHiicb are thy spirit's citadel
A man is kuo\\-n by tbe work he
does!
Charles Mc(-'arthy is uow a If thou aud Faith, upou tbe walls,
swimming instructor at tbe Y. M. C. A. Are comrades still when darkness falls.
Rest now! In sleep thy veins
AVe dou't mean to insinuate that he is
shall swell
a poor fish but that be is a whale of
AAHth Hope's new wine, aud like
a good fellow.
a bell
*
•
*
From valleys deep beard on the height
Who said that Bou Grause would Thy 'leagurod soul, throughout the
never be a presideut of the United
night,
States? He has already taken two
Shall call to thee: "All's well!"
imiiortant steps in that direction. He It is thyself aloue that may
is a Democrat and a professor.
He
Thyself betray.
is teacbing at Elder High School.
Arise again! .Arise and fight!
God's smile is in tbe morning light;
Lift thou thy banner brave aud bright
Frank Aman. A. P.. '22 is pursuing
Aliove thy spirit's citadel !
a course at business school prejiara- AVhat matter if its fall be sure?
tony to entering ujion a business career. Tbe iiilgrim soul thy walls immure.
Good luck. Frank.
Clinging tbe wings of Azrael,
In face of all the hordes of hell,
Shall
take, full-armed, its homeward
Air. Galiel. John Doerger, Joseph
flight.
Clark, Ed. AValton and Vul. .Anthony,
!ill gradnates of tbe College are now -And o'er thy ruin.s. from the height,
Shall call to t h e e : "All's well!"
teaching at tbe High Scbool, raising
—T. A. Daly.
tbe quota of graduates thus employed
to seventeen. "Aiiit we got fun'.'"

THE FACULTY OF VARIOUS
DEPARTMENTS CONSIST OF
MANY ALUMNI PHILADBLPHLVN EDITOR WAS
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Law
Mr. Edward P. Aloiilinier, Deau;
Tile principal speaker at tbe college
Charles S. Bell, Leo J. Brumleve, Jos- Conuneneement lOxercisus iu Juno was
eph Carney, James R. Clark. Paul A'. Mr. T. A. IDaly. celebrated poet and
Connoly. lOliner L. Conway, iOdward T. .ionrnalist. author of tbe "AlcAroni
Di.xon, Chas. T. Dolle, .Anthony P.. Ballads" aud editor of tbe PhiladelDunlap. John Fit/.patrick, Kobort Freer, phia Record.
Alfred T. Geisler, AVni. A. Geo.gliegan.
In bis address, which be entitled
Frank It. Gusweiler, Edward II. .lunos, "Tbe lutcniiiei'ate Zone." Air. Daly
AVilliam H. Lueders, Gregor B. Moor- dwelt ujion tlio principal evils of
mau, Horace A. Reeve, William J. present-day American life. Tbe true
Reilly, Dennis J. Ryau, Howard Rag- panacea for these, he stated, is not
land, Julius Samuels.
enforced temperance and tbe so-called
Bluo-Law.s, but Christian education.
Conunerce and Sociology
He said iu part:
Mr. J. D. Cloud, Deau; Richard M,
"Our country is ]ibysically, mentally
Atkins, Alfred H. Brendel, AAMUiam T. aud morally drunk, fortunately the
Burns, Elmer L Conway, Frank J. condition is acute, not chronic; local,
Crpue, E. T. Dixon. Nellie Dowd, Al- not universal.
fred T. Geisler, Theodore Geisler, AAHU"There are inteinperauces of thought,
iam A. (ieogliegaii, Francis A. Gressle, of siieech. and of i)rinted literature to
Stanley Hittner, Florence Ilornback, be combated, Mauy of our novelists
ICdward J. Kennedy, Patrick Kilgar- who profess to be 'insidred realists'
riff, Felix J. Koch, George R. Lamb, divinely sent to tilt a lance against
.Tames A. Jliller, E. P. Moulinier, Ren 'Alid-Victorian sentimentality' are hj'pMulford, Jr., James 10. O'Connell, Jos- ocrites, drunk will lu.st aud greed.
eph C. O'Mera, Charles H. Purdy, Tbey write tbe stuff tbey do write,
Richard Smethurst. Edward S. Thomas, uot from high ai'tlstic motives, but
John C. Tboiniisou, George C, Riley, because the imblic will Imy that sort
Walter Ryau, Apbousc A''on der Ahe, of thing. These are some of the iuMarcellus AA'agner.
temperances and hypocrisies you must
fight,
Arts and Science
"The world has beon sick, iiut it is
Rev. .Tames AlcCabe, S. J.. President, convalescent in spots. I t has uuderHistory of Education; Rev. M. J. Boy- gouo no constitutional change. I t is
lan, S. J.. I'hilosopby, Religion: Will- as vigorous, as human, yes, and as
iam T. Burns. A. B., Registar, Mathe- foolish as ever. Our own little section
matics; Rev. JIark A. Cain, .S. J. His- of it here, between tbe two oceans, is
tory, Latin, lOcouomics; Rev. tircgory wobbly, but not hopeless. There are
Dershug, S. J., Latin; Rev. Francis M. vi'ouuds aud score-spots ou tbe body
De Haye, S. J., Special Latin; Miss politic, it is true, and some of these
Ella Coleman. Libriiriau; Rev. Joseph we baVe aggravated because iu our
C. Flyun, S. .L. English, Religion; AVill- panic, begotten of the w.nr in Europe,
iam F. Hauser, S. J., Chemistry; Leo we have picked tbcin or otherwise
M. Kiley, Assistant in Chemistry; Rev improperly treated them. AVe have
George B. Kister, S. J., Dean; Rev. developed a propensity for slapping a
Joseph Kiefer, S. J., Latin; Rev. Peter legislative plaster tipon some spot t h a t
McCartue.v, S. J., French; Edward F. needed only to be left aloue. In the
Maher, S. J., Biology, Greek; Joseph anxiety of the alleged majority to
Meyer, Athletic Director; Rev. Daniel hasten complete national sobriety we
M. O'Connel, S. J., Ethics, Sociology, closed the gaping spot of intemperReligion; Dr. Francis Pemi, A. M., M.' ance with a plaster labeled "ProhiD., Siianisb; Rev. ,Tobu Senubauser, S. bition, the World's Panacea," forgetting
J., German; AValter S. Schmidt, A. M., that this, like any other wound can
LL. B., Economics, Faculty Director only heal properly from the inside out,
of Athletics.
aiid not from the outside iu."

News has been received of the death
of Dr. Otto Juettner prominent physician aud composer of "Saint Xavier for
-A.ve." He was 57 .years old. Born in
Nimiitscb, German.y. in 1SG5, he received a thorough education there aud
coniiug to this couutry in ISSl renewed
bis studies at St. Xavier College from
whence he graduated. To bim we owe
our undying gratitude. Requiescat in
Pace.
» * *
George Bideuger is a court reporter
on tbe Keutucky Post. He has promised
his friends a banquet ou the day he be- •
comes editor and we are mean enough
to hoiie he is promoted before lent.
« * *
Carl Weustrup will never get over
cutting up. He is assisting his father
in tlie tailoring busiuess.
* * *
Having fully coinjileted bis education
Bill AIcCo.v is uow attending business
school.
if

*

*

We always contended t h a t Harold
.Spaeth would .serve time. He is now
entrenched as a time elerli at the
I'eunsylvauia Depot.
* * *
The College Librar.y h.ns been considerably augmented during the summer
month.s, chiefly by gifts from friends
of .St. Xavier.
Collections of books were received
from Mr. and Mrs. Edw. J. Babbit, aud
Tbe News would like to hear from Mrs. Alary L. Mitchell, mother of Col.
1'. Lincoln Mitchell.
Mrs. James
members of the Alumni.
AIcArdle donated several sets of .books,
together witb a bookcase- to contain
thom aud a liaudsouie electric reading
MANY SISTERS RECEIVE
l.-imp. From Mr. A. H. Pugh, Jr.,
NORMAL DIPLOMAS geueral manager of the Pugh Printing
Co.. of Cincinuati, the Science Department received valuable books <'Uid magAt tbc close of the summer session azines of a scientiflc nature.
for the teaching Sisterhoods of Cincinnati and vicinity, thirt.v-seven degrees
The Science Department thanks Mr.
and certificates were conferred by St.
Xnvier College upon a s many candi- Oberly, lubricating mana,ger of the
dates. Tbe purpose of this summer local branch of the Standard Oil Co.,
session is [irimarily to meet the needs for his recent gift to tbe college of
of the Sisters teaching iu Catholic valuable samples of lubricating oils.
schools and acadamies who desire ad- These samples, neatly bottled aud.
vanced instruction and, further study. classified, represent oils of many different viscosities aud densities. EspecThe following Sisters received the ially interestiug is the specimen of
degree of Bachelor of Philosophy: Sr. Stauolax, a medicinal oil.
Louisa Rogers, S. N. D. de N., Sr. Mary
Goesling, S. N. D. de N., Sr. Maiiy
A new inember of the Arts DepartCamilla AA'eustrup, S. N. D. de N., Sr.
Mary Rosina Kemper, C. PP. S., Sr. ment faculty is Father John Senubauser. S. J., formerly of St. Louis UniverMary Clotilda Koeuig. O. S. B.
and St. Alary's College, Kansas.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts was sity
Father Senubauser will be professor
conferred upou tbe following: Sr. of
(;erman dnriug the coming school
Teresa Alary McCarthy, S. N. D.' de N., year.
Sr. Mary Eulalia Feck, S. N. D. de N.,
* * *
Sr. Margaret Aloysius Doherty, S. N. D.
Air. Win. F. Houser, professor of
de N., Sr. Agneta Immaculata Guswiler,
S. N. D. do N., Sr. Francis Flyun, S. cbeinlstry in tbe Arts and Science DeN. D. tie N., Sr. Rose Mary Newmau, partment, wishes to thank tbe freshS. N. D. de N., Sr. Mary Petrouilla inan class of l'J22-l!123, tor tbeir doRitter, C. D. P., Sr. Dorotea Francis, nation of .$75 to tbe Cbemisti-y DeS. C. N., Si.ster Thomas Aquiuas Heller, ]iartiueut .at the eud of the last school
S. C. N., Sr, Mai-R' Irmiua Saelinger, O. year.
S, B., Sr. Alary Lo.vola Bolaud, S. C ,
* * *
Sr. Mary Joanna Schuler, S. C , Sr.
Tbe College was receutly presented
Mary Lioba Holz, O. S. B.,Sr. Mary by Mr. aud Mrs. Paul A'erkamp, of
Dominica Parret, S. M., Sr. Mary Ciucinnnti, with au admirable copy of
Edward Anil, O. S. U.
\^in Dyck's famous "Cruciflxiou." Tbc
Normal diidomas were received by cop.y is by AV. W. AVoodward. aud was
tbe following: Sr. Celestine Malone, Sr. made at Antwerp, iu December, 1S71.
Clarita Seriuuur, Sr. .Joseph Loretto The original was painted by Anthony
Youug, and Sr. Mary Christopher A'au I).yck iu tlie 17tb century, aud is
McKenzie, all of Mt. St! Joseph, Ohio; celebrated for its sombre grandeur aud
Sr. Mary Leonardii Balsey, O. S. F., intensity of expression. These qualities
Sr. Mary Herbert Tbeders, O. S. ¥., are effectively reproduced by the coiiySr. Mary Edetrudis Andres, O. S. P., ist, who was himself an artist of uo
Sr. Martha Poeliiig, O. S. F., Sr. Mary mean ability. The gift if a notable oue,
Lucille Fothgery, S. N. D., Covington, and the faculty express their sincere
Ky.; Sr. Mary Charlotte Ratchford, O. appreciatiou to Air. and Mrs. A''erkamp.
S. B., Sr. Benita Sielman, C. P P . S.,
Sr. Lucina Anthony, C. P P . S., Sr. Hilda
The News is proud to inform its
Steinmau, C. P P . S., Sr. Edith Piffel,
tenders t h a t it has beeu made the
C. PP. S., Sr. Palma Hafliner, O. PP.
olHcial organ of the Saint. Xavier
S., Sr. Menodora McNally, C. P P . S.,
Alumni Association. Watch for the
and Sr. Jlagdaleu Joseph Siemer. s'
uews in tbe News.
N. D. de N.
*

••»

*
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SCHEDULE FORMIDABLE
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(Continued from Page 1)
. Two weeks of stiff training previous
to class session lias enabled Joe Meyer
lo place au estimate on the candidates
aud to got the .lump ou Alorris-IInrvey
for tbe initial contest on October 7.
.Among the veterans who have answered "iiresent" n r e : Cushing. Irv Hnrt,
Tom Hnrt. Alueller, Vale. Davis, AA^irzelbacber, Ilellciithnl, Eberts. Maruell,
Hartlett. .Maloiuiy, Itolfes, AVeiskittlo,
Mouaimn. AIcGarry. Dubois, and O'Connor, To bolster uji vacancies in the
line, Coacli Doherty depends on Knecht,
Barucliter, Kenuedy, ami Meyer. Ra))])
nnd Tlioiii|is()ii seem to be tbe real
finds iu tlie backfield. Both are shifty,
versitile. and are cxjiected to register
n big surprise to local grid siiectators.
Three rivals have responded to tbe
call for a punter. Dubois, Cushing, uud
AVeiskittle all succeed iu booting the
pigskin afar and give Joe Meyer a real
prolileni in choosing.
Every conceivable method of practice has been in vogue until tbe squad
, clearly inniiifosts its excelleiit jn'eparation for a stilf season. "Doc" Markle.y,
trainer, lias .so ndiniiiistered to bruises,
etc.. that iu.iury no km.ger is a valid
e.'ceuse to avoid tlie dninmy practice.

A formidable schedule confronts the
defenders of Corcoran Field and evry
effort is being made to add another
.glorious season to the annals of Xavier.
Already the student body has planned
tbe trip to oppose the "Middies" and
all will be on baud a t least iu spirit.
Tbe "lujun," we fear, is whetting his
battle-ax but we insist t h a t his .soliloquy following the fray will be "Indian no belit whiteman."
With a
reasonable amount of support tbe Blue
and AVhite will remain aloft the
greater p a r t of the season.
Oct. 7—Morris-Harvey a t homo,
Oct. 14—Dayton U. at home.
Oct. 21—St. Ignatius at Cleveliuid.
Oct. 28—Maryville a t home.
Nov. 4—Ohio U. at xVtbeus.
Nov. 11—U. S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis.
Nov. 18—Franklin College at home.
Nov. 25—Otterbein at home.
Nov. 30—Haskell Indians a t home.

FRESHMEN HIT DUMMIES
Frosh Rounding Into Form
Slowly But Surely Under
King's Direclion.
Freshman Liberal Arts football men
under the tutorage of Coach Joe King,
who is drilling tbe yearling meu in the
rudiments of tho St. Xavier varsity
style of football, are rapidly rounding
into form for practice scrimmage workouts against the college eleven.
As tbe freshmen squad will furnish
tbe varsity tbc only practice opposition available. Coach King of tlie first
.year team aud Hciid Coacli .Toe Meyer
are yearning for all former high school
gridders and those who hnve a liking
i'or the sport to report.
Coach Kiug after starting his workouts with light preliminauy tactics has
advanced each d;iy so that nt present
tbe grid men under his charge are
uudergoing tbe stiffest practice sessions
of clipping, tackling, dummy nnd bucking work, besides meeting the varsity
in short scrimmage periods.
Tbe freshman football tutor has beeu
contemplating a schedule of games with
other college first-year teams iu this
vicinity. If Coacli King's plans are
carried to completion tbe freshman
squful will play several other representative college frosh duriug tbe uext
two months.
Included among the freshmeu gridders out for workouts are "Tim" Johnson, Tom Murphy, Dick Madden, Jake
AA''eiuer, Chad Egan, "Doady" Reynolds,
Tom Mussio and Tony Glenn, former
St. Xavier Iligh School athletes. "Ike"
AVinter. formerly of Hamilton Catholic
High, "Bertie" Arnold of Christ Church
.'imateur football fame, Pete Downey,
"Jimmie" Boyle, formerly of the Ohio
JMecbauies Institute, Jim Madden, and
"Tubby" Queenan.
.Vnthouiy Ilorstmnuu, Soph. Liberal
Arts, played the leadiug role in a three
act drama, "The Dead AVitness" given
iit tbe Emery Auditorium, September
27, for the benefit of a uew home of
the Sisters of Notre Dnme, Covingtou.
Ray Fecker bus accepted the position
of Studeut Manager of the Lunch
Room. "More grub for more or less
money" is tbe motto of the mystery-ball
shop this year. Lets hope there will
be more emphasis ou the "less."
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. STUDENTS
The Union Central Barber Shop,
Ninth Floor, Union Central Life
Bldg., Fourth and Vine Streets, is
rated as the only 100% Barber Shop
on record of the Cincinnati Board
of Health
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props.

TOM KEHOE RECOVERS

Lgc) D o E^pis

PWik. K-e-N/v/EOv
By courtesy of Ciii'te Euquiurer.

VACATIONS OCCUPATIONS
How Liberal Art Seniors liilled the Summer
AA'alter (Babe) Bartlett received
conipensntion for driving a truck of
tbe Feiitou Dry Cleaning Co. Spent
most of bis time and jack in billiard
sessions
with
tbe
boss.—"Mellon"
Doherty.
* * »
Bill Bechtold utilized his lengthy
.limbs by blocking traflic on the Covington end of the Newport-Covington
liridge. He was bridge collector.
* • •
Jerry Corbett fleeced Uncle Sam a t
the rate of a penny a minute as a
regular registered postal clerk.
He
favors jui ijvauston bank.
* • *
Yabc Cushing worked zealously consuming three hearty meiils a day, swimming, fishing, golfing and night-owliug
up in Maiuo. Mostly night-owliug.
* * *
Louie Eberts realized a boy-hood
ambition aud also a little spending
money climbing poles aud iustalling
burglar alarms for a home-town electrical comp;iuy.
He still maintains
that Columbus is a right-smart burg.
* * *
Irv, H a r t clerked in ir local railroad
for a while then spent a month a t a
New Jersey sea-resort. Ou his homeward .iouriiey be took in the bright
lights of Broadway.
* * *
itny Huwe completed a course a t
Littleford's Busiuess School and also
underwent a iiasal- operation. Tenuis,
swimming and tbe menial chores of his
Westwood estate claimed his attention.

Lulce Leonard lost a lot of sleep over
Cincy while' be was sniling, surf-riding,
golfing, fishing aud lots of other things,
which he dismissed with a wink. Oh—
those Michigan Alerinaids!
* * *
Eddie O'Connor played upon a t.\'pewrlter at his uncle's law office. Eddie
was a pby.sicnl wreck nnd nlmost went
broke after a couple of weeks rest a t
I dian Lake.
* * *
Jam^s (Joe) O'Grady presided at the
Walnut Hills Librar.v. Joe spent most
of his time getting ncqunintcd with the
town uud tbe feiniiiiue readers of
romance who jiatrouize his establishment.
Al Rolfes Served ns ntbletic director
of the Wade Street Playgrounds, ate
at the AA'bcel daily and fondly hoped
for tbe approach of the football sea.soii.
* * *
George (Biid) Scnbill managed one
link in the ebniu of Schneider's Groceries. George seems to have almost
as much knowledge of groceries as he
has of tbe ladies.
* * *
George (Yatz) Sonneman was occuIded iu Jearuiug tbe drug t r a d e at a
local wholesale drug plant. Tbe studious aiiiiearing, spectacled Senior is the
Xaverian Ne\\s poet this year. Lets
have an ode ou "Prescriptions."
!|: * *
Thomas (Red) H u r t advances along
the boulevard every day iu a Ford
roadster.
Mother Nature g.-ive our
plucky football and- baseball star a red
mop but who iu the " ( X ) " presented
him with the wherewith';'

JOHN HOIJLAND FOUNTAIN PEN
First In Quality Since 1862
Prices $2.50 up
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street

Tom Keboe. of senior law, who wns
nt tile Good Sninaritaii Hospital, is
recovering from a fnictnred skull.
There was little liopp for bis recovery
at Iirst. liut be canie tlirougli ;ill riglit.
Tom was seen ou the streets tho
other day, with bis whole bend bandaged. Tbe fighting little corn cracker said,
"Tell the buys 1 m going home for a
little rest, but will be b.-ick in a couple
of months."
Tom bails from Cyntbiana, Kentucky,
nnd lins played good football at St.
X for the p.ist t"'o .\'ears. His ab.sence
from the team .nt this time is indeed
a great loss. He is not only a great
fiivorite witb the f;ms Imt also witb
the whole student bod.v. being one of
tbe most ]iopular of tbe law students.
His .scores of friends wish bim a speed.v
reco^•ory.

TENNIS COURTS
The tenuis courts now under con.structiou are a welcome addition to
tbe atbletic equipmout of St. Xavier.
Situated ou a terrace uiidwny between
the dininond nud tbe gridirou, the locacatiou is ideal, one court has been
comiileted and the rcniaiiiing three will
be finished shortly. ICvery lover of the
rae(iuet awaits with eagerness the completion of tbe wliole.
The .Vews is prmid to inform its
renders that it has been iiinde the
otlicial organ of tbe Snint Xavier
.Alumni -Assuciation.
AA'atcb for the
news iu tbe News!

LOOK AHEAD
— and you will get ahead.
The quickest way is to deposit
money regularly in the bank.
Begin

TODAY!

THEPROVIDENT
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO.
i^Iaiii Office: 7th & Vine Sts.
Member Fedcr.al Reserve System
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EVERY
STUDENT

KING STARS IN COVINGTON
GAME—XAVIER 13
COVINGTON 7

By coui'tcsy of Tiiuu.s Still'.

PHILHARMONIC
SOCIETY BEGINS YEAR
WITH A BANG

III a game which showed that Xavier
lias tlie material Init lacks form owiug
to tbe early jmrt of tbe season, th(!
Hi-boys .gave Covingtou the short end
of tlie deal iu tlieir oiieiier.
Coach Hall aims tu strengthen the
tenm by prncticing interference until
the S,vcamore Street lads have a perfect deiiartment in this phase of tbe
gnme.
Ray King pla.ved a s])ectacular game
while bis tenm-mates played their part
to tbe best of tbeir ability. The victory
over Covington prolialily will annex the
(ivcr-tiie-river elianiiiionsbip as tbe Red
and White team .-is a rule presents the
best from that vicinity.
Tbe Liiie-uii:
.St. .Xavier
Positions
Covingtou
Sebinidt (Capt.) ..10
Lake
Kelly
.T
Buckual
Lnmbert
G
Grcshall
I'lngnii
('
Hnnlon
O'AIalk^o(i
West
Ea.gaii
T
AVert
Aleyer
10
Todd
AIcQne
(}
Gallbaugh
Iviiig
LH
Lawrence
Crowlly
F .... Schulte (Capt.)
Olosterninn
HIT
Bowser
Score b.v periods:
St. Xnvier
7 0 li 0—13
Covington
0 0 7 0— 7

IS
EXPECTED

NEWS

I CAN IMAGINE
A Blue Law Advocate
Leading-the Jazz Band,
Or a home
Going along nicely
Without a mother,
Or nu information bureau
Really giving informatiou,
Or a good-looking girl
Never having been kissed,
But I can't imagine
A student of St. Xavier
Not being a subscriber to
T H E "XAA^ERIAN NEWS"
I thank you.
lAI. V. M.

DO YOU READ
THE POLICE GAZETTE

TO

OR

LEARN

DO YOU SHAVE
YOURSELF?

THE

Try the College Barber Shop
Ninth Floor,
Union Ceutral Life Buildiug
JUNG & SCHOLL

NEW
FOOTBALL
SONG

Paints and Varnishes
—ARE-

QUALITY GOODS
Manufactured by

IF YOU CAN

U'bis .vear marks tbe fourth year of
tbe ostablisbment of .St. Xavier's Pbilbarmouic Society consisting of Orchestra and Glee Club. Tbe organization,
under tbe able guidance of Air. Brucker.
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE.
>S. J., has increased so greatly in lu'oficionc.v and art that it lias lieconie a
necessary element to tbe advancement
of our school's activities. Tho musical
selections this year are restricted to
the clnssics. a marked divergence from
the plans of other yonrs. Tbe violin
section of tbe orcbestrn is unusually
large, comjirising twenty musicians
Beligious Articles and Church Goods
while the (.llee Club boasts of tbe
largest niember.sbiii it lias ever bad. .A
43G MAIN S T B E E T
concert by tbe combined forces is
planned iu the near future, at which
the newly aiiexed talent of the Society
will become evident. Following is tbe
persoiiel of tbe orcliestra :
ED. A. M C C A R T H Y
Anolins:—lOngene I'ernzzo, Francis
CARPENTER AND B U I L D E R
I/oftus, Roy Homer, John Stenz, Harry
AVeather Stripping
.Ssbmidt, Howard Ricbter. William
Arrangements are being made witb tbe various academies aud Catholic High
Stoi'o Fixtures and Kemodeling a
Kell.v, George Dirr, Diuninie Fnrrell, Schools to extend to all students, fair sex aud otherwise, the opportuuity to see
Brueneman. Cletus Huber, Arnold
Speciiilty
Kell.v, Gale Grognii, A'ernon Oveslage all the home games of the Colle.ge Eleven for the iusigiiiflcnnt, aggregate sum of
705 Broadway
(Jarol Weiizig. Francis Fin, Robert if2.00. Tbc difl'erent Convents have taken to tbe proposition very heartily. A
Buclieit, Howard Cstennnu. Leroy large crowd of feminine rooters is assured.
Herringer, Josepli Neiner, Edward
Beiiner, Charles Stroub,
Cornets:—Albert Uieklin.g, Edward Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll»^
Phone Canal 2277
Wieland.
Trombones :—Charles Rickling.
.Saxophones:—Joseph Crotty, Anselm
I'very suliscriber of tbe Xaverinn .Vews is requested to fill out one of the,
Reekers, .Sylvester Rave.
following nnd present to tbe Editor of his or her depnrtmeut. The News desires
Drums : ^ I ' n u l Elielbnrdt.
the nnine (including the initial of tbe second name) the street number and the
Bnss:—McDermott.
suburb or city iu which you live. Tbe iuitinl of the second name is very important'
Pinuo :—^Dnvid Briukmoeller.
because there are as many ns four or five subscribers of the snme name. The News
will probably be niniled herenfter if certniu class rate privileges are obtained.

MAKE THE NAVY TRIP

CHAS. J. HARDIG

BY ALL AND ANY MEANS
COME ALONG

F. PUSTET CO., Inc.

Many Reservations Have Already Been Made
OH BOYS! LOTS 0 ' LADIES

YOUNG & CARL

The H. Nieman Co.
Printers & Publishers

Tiffanytone
Photos

Name
First

937, 939, 941 Central Ave.
Printers of tliis Publication

Street Number
Suburb or Town

Initial of Second

Last

Seventh and Vine Streets
Special Bates to Students
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CHARLES S. PURDY NEW
LAW SCHOOL SECRETARY
So great was tbe success of Mr.
Charles II. I'urdy. A. B., LL. B.. as
secretary of tbe School of Commerce
and Sociology, t h a t tbe Board of Trustees of' the Law College decided to
prevail upon him to undertake the
secretaryship of the Law Department.
He entered upon his duties in this
capacity ou July first and tbe results
of his "good 'work are already in evidence. Mr. Purdy's zeal and untiring
efforts in behalf of the College have
won the admirntion of all aud made
• him oue of tbe most popular o f . t b e
officers of tbe college.
Mr. Elmer Conway, tbe former secretary, has beeu mimed vice-dean, and
' Joseph P. Goodenough will be tbe
librarian, nnd j\Ir. AVilliam T. Burns
assumes the duties of Registrar of tbe
Law College.

Richard Madden, Mur- College of Sociology to
ray Paddock and Tom Have Separate School
Manion will lead L. A. The bojie expressed by Rev. Father
Gressle nt the banquet held last May
Freshmen
tbjit soon we may have a .School of
.Sociolo.ixy ns well ns n School o'f Comiticbnrd Madden was bdiiorcd with
tlie presidency of tbc Fresiunan class
a t a meeting of tbe first-year men held
Frida.v. September 20. Madden defeated (ieorge Fee, James Boyle. Jnnies
]'"'rolinie.ver nnd (Teor.go iveyiiolds. also
coiitesi-.nnts for the ollice. by a large
lilurality.
B.v defeating Uoliert Qneennii. Joe
]']gau and Edward Babliitt, :Murray
I'addock received tbe Vice-Presidentship.
Tom Manion will iict as Secretary
of the class. He defeated Goodwin
Cahill, Jim Robs and James Boyle,
nominees for tbe position.

inereo lins been renlized.
Sociology
now b.is ;i School of its own with Rev.
l''ntber Frnncis A. Gressle as Dean.
This step wns takeu owing to the
large number of .vouug men and women
who linve takeu up the study of social
work within the Inst few .years. There
is n large field for workers iu this
profession, but a successful social
worker of today must possess a wide
r.-tnge of theoretical and practical
knowledge of social work. Realizing
this need St. .Xnvier .School opeued up
a course for social workers several
years ago. We now have a .separate
Scbool of Sociologj-. Eventually will
we have a degree':'

NORMAL SCHOOL OPENS
The winter session of the St. Xnvier
Normal Scbool for the tenebing Sisterhood of Cincinuati opened September 80
1 Beginning with t h a t date, classes in
the Liberal Arts will be held each
Saturday at tbe St. Xavier High Scbool
Building, Sycamore Street.
Registration hns beeu in jirogress for
some time, and the enrollment is large.
In addition to the Sisters many lay
persons have registered for tbe course,
among them several former studeuts
of the College.

ARTS STUDENTS ASSEMBLY MEETS TO OPEN ACTIVITIES IN AVON DEPARTMENT
Kennedy, Huwe, Geerin, Keefe, J. Mussio, Rush and King Deliver Opinions
to New and Old Students
A Meeting of the Arts Student As, sembly was called by Cbnirmau Joe
l O'Grady on Septendier 27. Phil Kennedy spoke iu behalf of tbe drive which
is now ou to flunnce tbe buildiug of a
College dormitory. Tbe Arts students,
he rejiorted, have been assigned a quota
of .f2,000, which calls for nn average
pledge of $20 per student. If so desired payment mny be spread over a
period of two years.
Rny Huwe. Chief of Xavier's scribe
clnii auuounced thnt tbe iiiniu ofiice
of bis paiier will be removed from the
High School Building to tbe College
Lilirar.v Building. Avondale.
"I'at" Geerin aud "Corporal" Ed.
Keefe urged pepp.v cheering nt the football games. ,Tohn Mussio, president of
tbe St. Xavier College unit of tbe C.
S. M. C , eloquently exhorted tbe studeuts to support the foreign missions
during the present .school yenr. Warren
Rush solicited patronage for the bowling alleys nud anuouuced t h a t an intorcl.-iss liowliug tournament will be
held after tbe Christmas holidays. Joe
Kiug. freshman football crack called
upou all able bodied freshmen to turn
out for footbnll practice.

VIA DUCKS
An old Southern nogroe was asked
by tbe jiroprietor of a store how he
happened to need credit when he had
such a good cotton crop.
"De ducks got 'bout all dat cotton,
sah," was the mournful reply.
"What do you mean, the ducks got
it all?"
"Well, you see," explained the old
man, "I sent dat cotton up to Memphis,
an' dey deducts the freight, an' dey
deducts the storage charges and dey
deducts the commission, an' dey deducts the taxes—yes, sah, deducts got
'bout all dat cotton, an dat's how come
I'se here."

COL. OF COM. PROFESSOR MISS SAUER RETURNS
EDITS NEW BOOK ON
FROM EUROPE
NEWSPAPER WORK
Miss Luella Sauer has returned home
The press of "The Writers Di.gest,"
a Ciucinnnti pubiic.-ition devoted to
writing nnd sale of innnnscripts lias
.lust issued a neat liook from the pen
of Mr. Feli.x .1. Koch. B. J., jirofessor in
tho St. .\;ivior School of Coinnierce.
As its title, "Syndicating to tbe Sundiiy Suiiplement" implies, tlie liook
deals with the prepnration of suitable
material for tbe Sniidaj- feature section
of iiewspntiers.
I'l'ofessor Kocii nnnonnces tli.-it bis
cour.se on Writing for Profit lins liocii
lengtbeneil to a fnll two .semester
cour.se.

PHILOPEDIANS MEET, WILL
SELECT OFFICERS AND
THEN PROCEED UPON
PROSPEROUS YEAR

CO-OPERATORS ASSIST
AT LAWN FETE
The Co-operators were very much in
evidence at the lawn fete given a t Oak
aud Reading Avenues, for the benefit
of' the blind aud deaf. Tbey had
charge of two booths, hard candy and
box candy. The members responded
very well to the appeal for their attendance, and many rolled up their sleeves,
literally speakiug aud pitched iu to tho
work a t the booths, making possible
tbc gratifying
success t h a t
was
achieved. As far as can be determined
at the present time, the Co-operator's
booths netted about two hundred
dollars. The committee in charge consisted of Miss Mentink, Miss Pellman
aud Al. Boex.
Charles Seelbach. last year's high
scbool editor aud cartoonist, sends
word from Chicago t h a t he will attend
a Cartoonist school in t h a t city. Charlie
certainly deserves praise for bis a r t
work iu the recent pictorial. Tbe News
staff, in tbe name of the student body,
wishes him good luck iu bis new
undertaking.
Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, professor
of I'hiiosoiiby and Sociology during tbe
vacation months attended a conference
of tbe lending Sociologists of the country.
Fntber O'Connell
contributed
several nrticles of Sociology to the
.Vmerican and the Queen's AVork.
-Vn ox)ilnnatioii of the Procter nnd
Gamble profit-sharing system was very
commendable. St. Xavier has reason
to feel jiroud of her author-professor
Sociologist.

after ten niimtlis service witb tho Ainericnii Ited Cross in Poland, where she
engaged in Child Welfare nnd Family
Itelief AVork.
Before retiirniiig home, Miss Saner
visited ninny of tlie princip.'il cities of
iOurope anil nlso attended tbe Passion
I'la.v at Olierninefgau. ,Sbe nlso had the
]irivilpgn of liaving-nn nudicnce with
tlie lldly Fntber ami receiving his
iilessing.
Our exchnuge ILst includes a paper
iHirin.g tlie e<iiniiig ,vear Miss Saner from St. John's College, Belize, British
v,-ill teach F.nglisii at the Nntiouiil llondura.s.
The ^Mangrove as it is
CatlHilie Coniniunit.v House.
kuowu is il unique periodical.
The
first half of this pulilicatiou is devoted
to news items aud tbe last half to a
Spanish trnnsliitiou of these same
Miss Overman Takes Third items. Our South American fellow
studeuts under the Jesuit biinuer would
Place In Oliio Bar Exam—All have
(I gay old time iu our Spanish
classes. Dr. Peuna claims t h a t the
Xavier Candidates Pass
Sjianisb of this paper is of a very
I'he co-eds arc still continuing in classical literary type.
tlieir favorite occupation, namely, walking off with nil the honor.s. The latest
acbievement is that of Miss .tVnueTHE SODALITY
Overman, who secured third place in
the Oliio Bar lOxnmiuatiou, among 37G
The sodality of the College of Liberal
candidates.
Her grade was 9 1 % ,
wliicli was but seven-tenths of a per Arts will reorgiinize September 27, .1922.
cent less tbau the wiuuer of the* first The prospects for a record attendiince
Iilace received. The news was cabled are bright. Business in this organiziiby friends to Miss Overumn a t Rome, tioii will be conducted on a much larger
where she wns travelling iit tbe time. sciile than formerly, due to the unprecedented enrollment.
Judging from
.Miss Ovcnnnn's record is indeed an the fresiiman register alone the .sodality
(divinble one, this iieing her third will b.ive to bold overflow meetings.
grent triunipli within the last three
months, Slic took second place in tbe
Kentucky Bar Examination and won
tlie .$100.00 iirize offered by the Hon. STUDENTS ENTER
Hobert J. O'Brien for the best senior
SEMINARIES
law student at tlie college.
.VII of tbe other twenty graduates
Seven studeuts from St. Xnvier
from St. Xnvier wlio took the exaininatiou passed witb high honors and entered seminaries this Fall. Three of
most of them are now connected with these entered Mt. St. Mary Seminary,
Cincinuati. Theo' a r e : A. J. Favret,
law ofiiees iu the city.
Raljih Kramer and Leonard Vonder
Tbe remaining four, Carl
Tbe faculty aud studeut body of tbe Brink.
Leo Grote, Francis Lang and
Law College unite in offering condol- Fisher,
Leo Wilson, are to study a t St. Mar.v,
ences to Cyril Heile, upon the death Baltimore.
of bis mother.
R. L P.

The I'bilopedinii Society of St. Xavier
College held its first regular meeting
iu Science Hall, September 0, 1922.
Tbe change in time schedule making
it more convenieut for the ma.iority is
the re.'ison for the unju'eccdented eurollment. Kev. Fr. l''lynn called tlie meeting to order anti outlined the work for
tbe .venr. which iiromises to be one of
lively intei'est and keen rivalry.
riUG to tbe liniited siiace of time allotted for tbe meetin.g, the liusiness
jiortioii will lie curtailed and the debate
will be stressed.
Tbe initial debate will take place
October 4, 1022. The suli.lect, one of
nation wide interest at tbe iireseiit
time is: Resolved; "That the eigbteouth
nmeiidmeiit should be modified to exclude light wines nnd beer from its
proiiibition," The anirmativo will be
supiiorted by Messrs. Moore and Kennedy, while tbe task of defending the
pro'biiiition has Iieeu given to Messrs.
O'Grady nud • Tborluirn. Opinions on
tills sub.iect are being gathered by the
Ijiterary Digest and Tbe Cincinnati
.Air. Daly closed bis speech with an
Eiiqulrer through the medium of tho original poem written in honor of the
straw vote.
St. Xnvier College class of 1922:

COLLEGE CLUB DANCE
Dormitory Fund
Sinton Hotel Ballroom
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24

LET'S GO
The College Club is giving a real
novelty dance a t the Sinton Hotel Ball
Room on November 24—Friday night.
The affair is being arranged for the
benefit of the Dormitory Fund and we
want all the students to get behind i t
and make it a success—socially and
financially.
Arrangements have not yet beeu
completed by the committee in charge,
but further announcements will be
made later. We take this opportunity
of informing the student body, in order
t h a t they—beiug forewarned—mny also
l)e forearmed. We nil kuow what itmeans to be forearmed for a dance. •
AA'bere's the Telephoue Book'?
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We'll rally round, we'll rally round, we'll rally round old Xavier
When fields of fame
Exalt her name
We'll proudly rally round.
And if her conquered colors droop, we'll rally with a will.
With a Sis : Boom : Xavier : Undaunted still :
CHOEUS
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Business Manager
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Phil J. Kennedy
Edw. M. O'Connor
Fred. Lamping

A REAL
REMEDY
Xaverian spirit in tbe iiast hns been sndly bickiug. Student atteudnuce at
football, basketball and baseball games has been very small. As the abyss of
indiffereuee, our rooting has been .shameful. AA'^hat -is the uiiderlo'iug cause of
this condition"? I t ' s our weak-kneed, tea-strong college pep. Pep is a quality,
the same ns honesty, which deniiindK nursing, correction iind nutrition. Pep is
founded aud nursed iu high school. Iu Fresbm.aii cliiss it is corrected. Henceforth
it needs food. I t has an appetite which must be served or it will waue. This is
the ailment of St. X pep. I t is weak from lack of sustenance.
The proper ingredients that will develop and strengthcu our infirm parts
are intermural sports.
• .
.
Class spirit could be developed by tbe first, second aud perhaps third tenuis
team which each class might present. A little class tournament scheduled about
the second week of school year, played off a t the noon hour, daily, would incite
interest t h a t could easily bo turned into another channel. The annual FreshmauSophomore pig-skin fniciis \^'0uld aid materially iu the ivilly of pep. Theu duriug
the off-months when tbe weather prevents out-door activities, bowling takes its
stand. Considerable rivalry and spirit was experienced last y e a r in this item.
Basebiill in the spriug is welcomed by iill. A league of four classes could
easily be formed^ A noon hour giime, uot necessarily of nine innings, would serve
to expell spring fever and simultaneously develope the old spirit. The sun's
impelling infiuence driving man to B. A^ D.'s or less might produce class track
teams. It's a real tonic,to see a group of sprinters striving to outspnce oue another.
'I?ennis again will be sought by its devotees. Individuiils play for the right to
represent their class on the various teiims. Class aiid individual tournaments are
renewed. In the progress of all these events class spirit and pep mounts.
Froni''another viewpoiut, excellent exiioneiits of minor sports, a phase of
athletics in which St. Xavier will soou be represented, Ciiu be developed. A limit
of perhaps two varieties for au individual might be enforced. Theu 'every student'
would have an opportunity to participate in some sport.
Senior dignit.v, Junior aloofness, Sophomore maturity. Freshman rioting vanish
in a physical contest. Spirit, pride and partnership, through these lesser rivalries,
magnify into a combiuation that is surprisingly immense. Pep necessitates continual action, if it is to last. Tbe.se incessant encounters serve as its food. Events
of this nature endear a studeut to his Alma Mater. When a common foe looms
in the distance all class and athletic differences disappear. The student body
unites and with tbe spirit that has held sway in miiior struggles, surges forward
to uphold the Blue and White as its superb teams justly deserve.
INTERCOLLEGIATE
DEBATING
The Philopedian Society, beginning with the present school year, will assume n
uew aspect to students of Xavier, Heretofore the inconvenient time of its' sessions
prevented many worthy and ciipai:)le iirbitrators from gathering the fruits that it
afliorded. Football, liaseball and basket-ball meu, likewise those who worked in the
afternoon or travelled afar to reacb their homes were never given an opportunity.
These, have beeu the olistacles that hindered the Society since its- organization.
But time aud consideration have joined to obliterate such difficulties.
The class schedule has been arranged so that all students might enjoy the
privileges of the Philopedian Society. Every AA^eduesdiiy, nt 10:^0, A, M., the
forensics will assemble to consider the problems of local, sectional, uatiomil iind
international importance. Tbe Sophomore Public Speaking cbiss will probably be
held in joint with the Debating sessiou. With these opportunities not only knocking a t but knocking down our door we can stride lengthily iu the piith of progress.
With only a few more than were interested iu last .year's Society we cau uow
consider intercollegiate debating. Side by side with our iitbletic teams, our student
pulilicatiou, our euglisb and latin scribes, our debating teams can seek more honor
for 'X.' During the last weeks of school last spring we recei^-ed ii challenge from
the University of Detroit debating team; but it came too late iu tbe season. We
would welcome similar cbiillenges iiud witb the new members of the upper classes
who were unable to join tbe Society we could present several formidable teams.
We might chalenge the other Jesuit colleges of the Missouri province whose equal
or superior, athletically and scbobisticiiUy, we have proven to be in the past.
I t certainly would be a boom for Xavier to put a debiiting team iuto the interCollegiate field. I t is au item that should be sponsored by the Philopedian Society,
the Faculty, the Xaverian News, tbe Student Council aud all other organizations
and individuals who have the publicity and advancement' of our college a t heart.
Another rich college grad is being sued by a chorus girl for breach of promise.
The Can of the Wild.
,
Now t h a t they are loading candy with bootleg, there's going to be more
all-night suckers.
'
If history repeats itself and bobbed hair were to match bobbed skirts, we hope
shaving the head never becomes a fad..

Mai'cb on, march ou, old Xavier: Thy loyal sons and true.
We rally round
Thy praise to sound,
To pledge our hearts anew.
(!ive a Cheer, ii r a h ; r a h ; r a h :
Give iiuother and a tiger, a h :
For the noble AVhite and Blue.
In proud acclaim
Shout, shout her name,
Old Xavier: H u r r a h :
Mr. G. B. Donnelly. S. J., of la.st year's High School wrote the words of the
.song and Mr. H. F. Brucker, S. J., the melody. The combination is a very .ippropriate
football song. I t has received the approbation of the Athletic Council and the
Faculty.
There's a place for everything—except your knees a t a movie.
In New York a boy died from eating face cream. This should be a warning
against those Juniors who will stand yawning and blearied eyed a t the Dean's
oflice every Thursday morning at 9 :80.
.V Kansns Soph. R. O. T. C. corporal who bought sbme old army trousers
found nn .$800 diiimoud in them—but he didn't find the dice.
Oue skin we would love to touch is thnt of the Freshman who tries to
navigate bis size ten and a half cnnal boats over Corcoran Field's freshly sprinkled
touuis courts.

OFF THE CHERUB'S LYRE
THE IL-iVEN O f MEMORY
Do you remember
Our great love's pure unfolding
The troth .vou gave.
And pniyed for God's upholding.
Long aud loug ago.
Out of the past
A dream—aud then the waking
Comes back to me.
Of love, nnd love's forsaking
Ere the summer waned.
Ah! Let me dream
That still.a little kinduess
Dwelt in the smile
Tlv't chide my foolish blindness
When you said good-bye.
I^et me remember
When I am very lonely
How once your love
But crowned and blessed me only.
Long and long ago

OLD DARKEY'S
ADVICE
Don't be what you iiin't;
Jes' be wbiit you is.
If you is not whnt you am
Then .vou am not what you is.
If .you're just ;i little tiidpole.
Don't try to. l;e a frog;
If .you're just tbe tail,
Dou't try to wag the dog.
You can iilwiiys piiss the plate.
If you cnn't exhort and preach.
If you're just a little pebble,
Dou't try to be the beach.
Don't be what you ain't,
Jes be what you is.
THE

STENOG'S
VACATION
(Sung by her boss)
My tYpust is oi. hor vncntion.
My trpist's awau fpr a week.
My trpudt us in hwr vacnrion, •
AA'^gile thse damn kews plsy budge and
seek.
CJOKAS:

OA' A COLD DAY
Senior:—"Dearest, my heart is runuing a gnuiitlet of deliriously joyful
emotions."
Denrest:—(Drawing away hastily)
—"So is your nose."
A retired and very old naval ofiicer
wnn sboM'iiig a Kcutuckj' Congressman
and his wife over an autiquiited battleship, one of the relics of nauticiil construction—"This," said he, pointing to
ill! inscribed plate on the deck, "is
where our gallant admiral fell."
•'No wonder,'' replied tbe Kentuckian's spouse, "I nearly slipped on it
myself."

Oy. breiig, boxlv. bting bzek,
Brung becj mu.bOnuie ti iny, tp m r ;
B )&ng bipzj, btbig, bicx,
Pjiug bozk ui& beinino-o nix; CH
' Helk'?
, •
—F. & H. News.
DO YOU KNOW ALL ABOUT IT f
Judge Johu Edwin Reynolds, sixtytwo years old, of Arc.idia. La., is enrolled as a law student iit tbe Uuiversity
of JMichigan, where he will spend his
next nine summers completiug the law
course. AVe don't know Judge Reynolds, but we do know t h a t he has one )
of tbe finest qualities possible iu a
jurist or iu anybody else. He is still
eager to leiirii.

IN THE CHIEFS MAIL BOX
DEZ\.R EuiTOR-iN-CiiiEr:—

With tbe opening of the football season iit Corcoran field, would it be expecting too much from the atbletic dejiartment at St. XaA-ier to provide a student band
for the home games by exerting every effort towards flniiucing this baud a t least
during the first year of its organization?
Other colleges and universities have tbeir band-men in a prominent location
for each athletic contest and whether it is believed or not, the musical contingent
go far towards "cheering on" the moleskin warriors to victory.
Surely St. Xavier college students who play brass instruments would not
forsake a few hours of time each month for practicing and playing a t the college
games.
Yours,
SOpiOOL S P I R I T .

